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Video Lessons: 
 

Enlightenment course  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3oG8

58H1GbyQwBeb5nwzW4a  

Enlightenment 2  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qTP

5mxJBqrGPr2-zstpl68  

 
 

Holy Man Returns to the Market Place http://indavideo.hu/video/Enlightenment_The_Holy_Man_returns_to_the_Market_Place  

Lessons in Enlightenment:  

http://indavideo.hu/video/story_of_the_path_to_attain_enlightenment_1  
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/The_Path_to_Enlightenment  
 
 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Enlightenment_The_Holy_Man_returns_to_the_Market_Place  

http://indavideo.hu/video/The_Story_of_Buddha 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3oG858H1GbyQwBeb5nwzW4a
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3oG858H1GbyQwBeb5nwzW4a
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3oG858H1GbyQwBeb5nwzW4a
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qTP5mxJBqrGPr2-zstpl68
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3qTP5mxJBqrGPr2-zstpl68
http://indavideo.hu/video/Enlightenment_The_Holy_Man_returns_to_the_Market_Place
http://indavideo.hu/video/story_of_the_path_to_attain_enlightenment_1
http://indavideo.hu/video/The_Path_to_Enlightenment
http://indavideo.hu/video/Enlightenment_The_Holy_Man_returns_to_the_Market_Place
http://indavideo.hu/video/The_Story_of_Buddha


If you cannot access an Inda video (Hungarian Fair Use flick) read the next pic 

 
Go to http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/  
to get the Books Required –  

1- Buddhist powers of the mind,  

2- - Path to Enlightenment,  

3- -- The Tao Teh King from Desi + Sterling 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Buddhist%20powers%20of%20the%20mind.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Path%20to%20Enlightenment.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Tao%20Teh%20King%20from%20Desi%20+%20Sterling.pdf
https://indavideo-new.nxu.hu/


We are more than just the words in our brain 

We must have a course in the science and understanding of enlightenment to 

understand the powers and capacities of the human mind and spirit. We must learn that 

words are just a very small part of our being. To be fully healthy we must go past the words.  

 

 



 

 



We need to understand the causes of suffering 

 

 



 

 

Enlightenment and controlling the mind Exam  

1. In Buddhism the awakening to ultimate truth by which man is freed from the endless cycle of 

personal  political ideals of the Enlightenment influenced the American Declaration of 

Independence, the United States Bill of Rights, the French Declaration of the Rights of Man and 

of the Citizen, and the Polish–Lithuanian Constitution of May 3, 1791.[5] Reincarnations to which 

all men are otherwise subject. T/F     

2. Enlightenment is part of mankind's final coming of awareness and evolutionary growth. T/F    

3. The Universe is--  a. infinite b. infinitesimal   c. both  d. neither 

4. For an adult to reach Enlightenment we must--  a. stop the verbal mind for 10 min b. 

expand the verbal mind  c. talk our way thru it  d. blindly follow a guru  

5.  Enlightenment is a blessed state in which the individual transcends attachments, desire and 

suffering and attains oneness with the All.  T/F   

6. There is a God consciousness because    a. there is a non-local universe b. there is an 

entwinement of all things -- c. infinite infinitesimal universe has no dimension    d. All are true 

7. Enlightenment is a religious event   T/F    

8. After enlightenment you    a. make more money  b. return to the garden 

c. return to the market place  d. return to sender 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_Declaration_of_Independence
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_Declaration_of_Independence
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Bill_of_Rights
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Declaration_of_the_Rights_of_Man_and_of_the_Citizen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Declaration_of_the_Rights_of_Man_and_of_the_Citizen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constitution_of_May_3,_1791
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Age_of_Enlightenment#cite_note-5


      10.  After enlightenment you    a. are freer from attachments  b. have more grace 

 c. have more compassion        d. releases hold on emotions e. all of these and more 

      11. Enlightenment is about gaining and showing off superpowers of the mind  T/F   

 

Essay: 

1. What is Enlightenment in simple terms??? 

 

 

2. How does this affect your life??? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56miNH-ftTUhMDx-N54xjNEEM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjEll0xgcOEL69sqawNB870
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
http://i-am-flicks.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-gUk1XoraIS6H-QwlLkvD5Ajrz

